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Please read each of the following instructions carefully before attempting questions.

Ttr{ ti t Td Fffifunsn FT{qit +1 5q+r qnqTriTd-*' S t

1. There are EIGHT questions printed both in English & Hindi.
sq-rf s{r6 qrq t d €}iffi sfu fofr +ii it ei tt

2. Candidate has to attempt FM questions in all in English or Hindi.
Bii<an d qar qfia e{it * st-t 3iffi q ft-S tt ?i tl

3. Question No. 1 is compulsory. Out of the remaining SEVEN questions, FOUR
are to be attempted.
rrq-{ {i@r 1 qffi tr tq qrd ve-it I t qn ve-ii * Ym frffi r

4. All questions carry equal marks. The number of marks carried by a question/
part are indicated against it.
rrfr q{fr + qqlr :}ifi t I lr*fi s{r/eilrr + frqd 3iq. s{r* qtq'i Rq .Tq t r

5. Write answers in legible handwriting. Illustrate your answers with suitable
sketches and diagrams, wherever considered necessary.
qctra:r fr€rda it sm ff,fuq | {d $ 3rrasq6 sqflr qrq, qd 3Tqi Bffif e1 sqgm
tnfq-ii 3t{ qi€it * qrq wq o1fuq r

6. Each part of the question must be answered in sequence and in the same
continuation.
qfi + v**. erTrr ql g-trt dS sq if fEqr qm qRq 

t

7. Attempts of questions shall be counted in sequential order. IJnless struck off,
attempt of a question shall be counted even if attempted partly. Any paqg

or poition of the page left blank in answer book must be clearly struck off.

w.it * 3-flii fr1 r-urqT *qFfqR q1 qiq'fr | 3Tift'rfi Fq t tqq rrq lr*ii + Tifi 61 S
qr=ril <1 qTEfr qR sA 6rd Tfr rrqr A I dq qq *ti y6a elqqr y€ * qFr qi Tfn:
q'ra *R r

8. Re-evaluation/Re-checking of answer book of the candidate is not allowed.

sqircR e1 wrgftrnr +r gt{ei+-tffi: viu *1 3r{qfd rfr t r

lMaximum Marks : 100

loTfiTrt-dq eio : 100
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1. Write cultivation of Brinjal and Cabbage on the following heads : 20(

d.rq sft q<'tr{i E1 d.fr sT quf{ Firrfufua yfrtri 4 er;ilfd qlfqq :

(i) Botanical description and genetics

qmsTfr.* q"fq qq eri$iffi

(ii) General and hybrid varieties

€lrn;zT qq if*-r rfrFi

(iii) Planting methods

iqri E1 fdfird

(iu) Land preparation, spacing and planting technique

Tfr +? m, qS G nqur ilqiffi
(u) Irrigation requirement during different stages of crop growth

dcit o1 Anrr- er+eneii f ffi qfi eilqr{fi-f,r

(ui) Fertilizers, their doses and time of application

B-*{fr, s-{-s1 qrrT \lei yfrq 61 qqq

(uii) Major diseases and their control

gw rtr qrri s-{-i t*qrq

(uiii) Physiological disorders and their remedies

{TfRFmqT fr-q-n qq B-{* swrR

(in) Picking time and technique

ggri ot vrrq qq il*-ffi
(x) Yield and post-harvest management.

3rq qq 6-.rtdi{ y{ird{ I
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2. Describe in detail principles of fruit piant breeding in the improvement of

major vegetables crops. 20

egq €-qi q€rit * fqflq ii qrqq e.flrl * fr--6rii or frwrrT{q qd-q 61fuq r

Write the importance and scope of floriculture and landscaping in India. 20

qrm ii g6q Emr{{ derT T-Erqtm-{q * q-oe ql quf{ eifqq r

4. Name the winter, sunrrner and rainy season annuals with suitable examples. 20

yfrilfirfr{, liMr qd qqfmT€iq \rs-qfiq qidi * qrq 1trRT{Tdq. 3-(|-6{ur * qrq

frfqq r

Give in detail on process and factors soil formation and write about organic

constituent of soil and their role for maintaining soil productivity. 20

Tqt Fffifur q.l tdirql, sn-f, nqr q-rdft-*. nrit ql q"h +ifqq qq T<r F€remdr qt

wrq {Ei i E-{-* q{d qi qflgq 
I

Give in detail the importance of home garden and public parks and also give

their layout plan. 20

T6 Erfr-ctr nw qrdqfufr BqFT * qae qr Fq{dR t quh +1fqq n?Tr fl+1 fr-qrq

qi-qqT +J qrrgrEq 
r

Give in detail on post harvest management of cut flower in Indian condition.

qrcd i[ qd * q-i.:il-mr r{+r{ q.t fr<rrr$* qdq qifqq 
r

3.

5.

6.

7.

8.

20

What are different diseases and pests of vegetable crops

the important control measures.

and also describe

20

qfuii o1 t+s1q Effii'deT "ffi Hr t ? E-{-* Fq-rilT q1 q-@T"t t{ft?il

s-r qufq 1r+wrqffi *ifqqr
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